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SDTTORIAL.

THE PRESENT STATE OF A andagainhas power slippedoutof the
GREAT QUESTION. bauds of the people inte the hand3 of

c-ainning and designing men; because,
We see that in almost every country, the people Were igiDorant, andtherefore,

especially in Britain and the United, easily chped. It was the knowiedgA
States, the quesGon of the Religious of this lact that stirred up England
.istruction of the young, is becoming and Sc'tland te burry on the enact-
one of their v'xed questions. ment cf their Education Bis, close

Thoughtful men believe that it is on the heels of the recent Reform
the first question of the day, as lying, Bill. Free institutions demand an
indeed, at the bottom of various prob- intelligent people.
lems civil and social, as well as religi- 3. Edncatioa k incornjde; and, as
ous and spiritual. The reasons for the course of French ERisterv shows,
this are obvious :-worthless for civil order, without re-

1. Government by the people and for ligion, that is, ithout making provis-
the people is coming to the front every- ion for the developinent and training
where, even in Turkey now at length, of the moral faculty. The capability
as the principle that is in future to of a citizen te rule, bis fitness to di-
underliepoliticalinstitutions. Whether charge with credit and bonesty the
the form of government be republican duties of civil office and responsible
or monarchial, as long as the will of trust hang as closely on bis steru
the people, and the welfare of the allegiance te moral law, as on his ac-
people are the chief neans and chief quaintance Ah the rulesof arithmeti .
and, -the issue is the same under the Is the United States net suffering t
twe sister types of civil rule, as Britain present, from the ak of conscience ir
ana the United States to-day very its Public ofcers, more than freen the
cleaxlyshou. W,,ether imthisformeor lack of cleveirness A sense of duty,
in that, the timelias corne forthe people as the Rev. Patri k Fairbairn, sas,
everywere te reign; "Jehova B lias Il.or the felt obligation te keep Goads
triumphed: his pmople are free." commandnents, i as with go d reason,

2. 1w. people are ot.fitted to e.ercise been calle the v ery backbone of re-
s poer, r to retain it longin gions character." e r. Maurice bas

Jkands, ii2znls. they are edieated.-Agcin said (Preface te sermons on the Ten

duisoAiiific n epnil


